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Il iýq curions~ b Ilote the %carceiy. vviled îitea-;Iîrc takenvi by alag
portioni of dis Arncricati jîrec;i in the dcereciation of GrIcit lritaiti. TheIi
1>iladclpliia .111'. 1,vî iîidîlgi. ini a luailer a cotlin long, whichi il licals-
'h'ile First Milestoîic in England's i )ec.ideite.' V<e. piredictini lîas îîcer

bç.'en a v'cry l-afe business, and il is titite jiomsihle Il ile end s tnot yci."

F-auce it iîcgiuning to îîndor7tand that brnte force, barked ulp witî sihot
ani s.heil, i% uot always the iiist cWccntive cuiioniA'ng and rivili;ing agency,
and site lias, thereforé, nmade a sncw departure witii respect , b ler domai n in
S,!negcýnibia. Sciîools under governuient contro'i haive beeu cstablishcd
tbrough the country-, ini which the xons and daughiters of the Chiefs and
principal nmen ire being educated fret: ci c'pense to their parents. Tite
experiment wiii umjuestionibiy prove a success, and the îîext genenation
nmong the Senegambians %vili look to P>aris as thevir M.'cca.

IV'~ ~W rru....... ........................................... Mille by little France and Germany are adding to their niilitary encuin-
brances. The FierihChamber ai Deputies lispassed the Mobilization
bill, which will put more troops in tie field A bill has aiso beeti prcscribed
proposing tise formation of a corp.s of 30,000 meni, especially ta protect the
Dtalianî frontiers in the event oi Itaiy assisting Gernîany against France. t irs

pabliet avery Friday, nt 101 butsi? Stretat, 11alifax~. q.vi'..ti, ithe (Gerrman side muchi military activity is reported at McIt, Tl'le enlarging
Dy ofi forts and tvoltiticns ai troops are proceeding constantly. Work is con-

ORZTI PV~zsI~zqG ~ducted at night by the aid ai the electric light. Thei. ballooti deparinent is01%IICI PICMJISI111%cikcxperirienting wvith a "iew oi trying the destructive effecî of dynamite
Edi/eid b! C. F. FRA.SER. liîurkd down tir-on forts from a balloon.

Subied.ritiof $1.50 per annum in advanoe. Single copies 3 cents. We have receivcd a copy of the I .u'.'.nptuI coutaining a .4tory
entitled 'lIndians 1levils," which was written by I>rofes4or C. (r. 1). Roberts,

»- SAMPI.E MMOPES 4ENT Vrti. of ~a King's College, Windsor, and ivhich wvas awarded the mecond priic' of
Remittancos shoîîid bo lîande tu A M. FRASETI, II1NîY>R MA.of. $250. The stary relates the experiences oi the proiessor anîd his friend

whie an a canoeing expedition iu the Squatoak, couîntry, in% the hcart ai the
Thoeltitr t Titi. ('RITIC ir~a.~it .rti r.aa uIaIoidN.c n!nrhNwBusikwiiderness, and describes the mariner in whicli they

AiilkoeDa f<or xlied only ; ault the e4litor tnc .Il t-' l'o iinttrttûa ta erato>.nî iî II leuti. deféated the purposes ai twa evii eycd Indians, anîd dîspiosed of a panther
utexrCe. in the articlés te'ntrla'ate.I to thiha journal. otî readers aro o.be'f or Indian devii, wbiciî was pro4ving ncar their camp. Asidc irom the
ilor ùIaaa~î,af lsnv ibart of a s article or cotitett of thie piper . a it, thrilling adventitres, the chief charin ui i% story lies in the graphie

.ztIgdue care A L-) wh:ît is t.- amcîe.r il# our vollunti. %vu 4hail leava the re-tu t-) idecitina theseeyn nIi aua adgaeu ninri hc
at*fligent jîtd>mtnt. dsrpino h cnradi h aua n rcflmne nwii

new topîcs are introduced.

E DI'1ORiAL NOTES.

W'e doubt if il is îîniverially known that Plrafessot Tyndall, wvhose
flunrivah.ad powcer of clear exposition, and ai investing abstruse stîb-
jes with neiv interests by te chaurai ai bis style and lhc lucidity of
iîà direction, lias rendercd him Iso potunt an endiicator of bis -,eneration," is
0n Irishman. 

4

The case of Baron Lilliere, a Frenchrnan wha cksires ta become a
citizen cf the United Statu.I has evoked uluch discussion in the Erench
Chamber ai Deputies. France hoids that no citizen ai the F~rench
Re;ublic can swear allegiance ta a forcign powcer wiuhot first obtaining
kar, front the Government at Paris, huit ail the sanie the Bharon is tak;iîg
out tnis naturalization papers and ineans to be an Atruerican even if hi' bas
to reznein a Frenchman.

Peter the Great tried ta accustoni bis sailors ta drink sait water, s0 that
ia cte, of ernergency they %would not die from tlîirst. The experiment, it is
neeffless ta say, provcd a failure. and caused the denth ai niost af ise
silors. Dr. Alliison, writing ta the WlViy Ti'~and Ecluo, protests
siainst the use af sait by hunian bcings, ciaiming that it is au unnatural
liste that leads ta avereating, and that in ils minerai state il is positiveiy
ijuriaus ta the systemn. Those wvho do flot agree with Dr. NIlinson cans
tie bis opinion with a ,main ai sait.

Thcre is no use in disguising the fact that there is vastly mare ill humor

Fring in summiler than in winter. Vexations that in December, January,
C% ~nary or satne ailher inonths that arc windy or snowsclad wouid scarcely

caue a wrinkie in the brow, in j une, Juiy, August and a goodiy portion ai
9cptetmber cause much more demonstration. The prevailing hicat is often
wdded to, in fact, by the warmth ai those who are any way harasscd. Ycs,
tbe linth ar it cannaI bc denied, there is much more W*ickedneqs ai ibis
Und abroad in summer than ini winter.-P ldedp lia CxiII.

Lake Fo Chang in China now occupies the site of wîat %vas once a
tbiikly populated country. Aibaut two hundrcd years ago natural gas %vas
discovercd in tbe district and snsny borings wvere mnade, by sanie unaccount-

drawm into thc miagazine below, causing an cxplosion such as human beings
neyer berore heard. Severai millions ai people arc said ta bave been
destroyed, and the face of thc country entircly aiîcred. A correspondent
wliting tai IlIron" asks what precautions are being takeit to prevent the
Oocurrence ai a sinîllar catastrophe in the United ,;tateç. anîd calis for a
Meting of Congre~s ta dIcal with the mnalter.

Newv X'rkerà are becorning fastidiaus as to theji dining saloons. They
are na longer satisul cd tn %tep down into the gas-ligbitcd cellar apartunents.
whicli, lîawever artistic the aptîointnients or well-cooked thc dinners, always
had a close, oppressive feeling, and tendeal tc, iiîakce the dîniers boit ulîcîr
nîcals, ini order that îiîey miglit litirry into the sunlight. Na.v the h-sliioii-
auble restaurants are in the top) stories o' Itigli buildings, whicli are made
easy ai access by elevators.- ilcre, il% the eýlevenîb or twelvtlî story, the
anxîotî; buqiness mani can tike in the tiurrotinding view, anîd wvhile lie is
enjoying lus dinner Can "aie ulpon the Brooklyn hcîghits or Bartholdi's
Statue, or upon soins ailier ineibin iew. Soî'p îcasoned ith sîtnhghtl
scencry shouid stimulat the stomach, .aiîd lircparc il for licavier and less
ea.qily digesie-1 fond.

The Philadelphia i.udger's recapituizuion afitus local obsituaiy 'oltimns
for the last six nuonths savors ai the Old TIeAtameint chaî>ters. It sbows
that iongcvity, so ta speak. is not là) ing oui iii the bi-, town ai Delala 3'c
The martuary annaunicene.îîs nf ie<rsons w}îo liad livd ta or bcyond the
advanced age ai eighty yearà numnbured 466, af %whui'n i Si Nere men and
285 were women. A similar record for iu,: first six itontlîs oi iSS6 contains
a total ai 44S. The demise ai four muale --- l four feinale centenarian3 is
recorded thus far ibis yeur One of thcs, cachcd the age of 104 and
aruother 105. I{aw many well preserved Plitadelpihîans there may be wbo
are buoyantiy scaiing tîteir twelfth or tirteen descade does not appear.
But. it is contiorting ta tliinking that tbe old gentleman îvho hearci the
historie peal ai the iîberty' Bell is «till numerously aiîong uis. The
statistics likeni.,s show that the Lcdgcr bas a ciientele aid enotigli ta know
a good titing when tlîcy sec it.-N. 1'. Me.>d.

The Manitohans have evidently nul bcer irightened by tilt dxsaiiowance
ai their Railway dIcts on the paru oi the Dominion Gov.ernment. They
bave long sufféred frot the hiigh freight charges uipon the C. P. railway, and
have set thernscives the îask af brcaking thiq monopoly, cost wbat it may.
Judging froni a pertîsal ai a pamphlet re'ýently isced by autharity of the
Wiînnipeg Board af Trade, Manitoba wheat is handicapped in thc British
markets ta the extent ai firicen cents lier buqhel, as corupared îvith wbeat
groîvn upon the sanie meriIlien in thc U7nited States In addition to wbicb,
the Manitoba iarnier bas la pîy enarniaus ireight charges uipon lumber and
coal, which greatly increase the cost of production. The chie! paint au
issue is. ivhether the nionopoly clause in the cbltrter ai the C. P. Company,
which iorbidi the construction ai line.q ta the 1'. S. bouîndary, eau, consti-
tutionaiiy, be cniorced in 'Manitoba Iti application to thu Nortltwest
Territories is admittcd, but in Manitoba, iwbicb lîad prevîouisiy obtainetl a
provincial charts.r, il may or may not he appicd.
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